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IDUKE-U.N.- C. FROSH Mid-Wint- er German Set BeginsPARENTS TO JOINLegislator
With Tea Dance This Afternoon

To Have Four Dances;

COMMITTEE WILL

APPROVE GRAHAM

BUDGETREQUEST

More Than $200,000 of Proposed
Increase Would Be Used to

Supplement Salaries.

MGETWETHER
University Club Will Sponsor

Broadcast of Invitation over
Raleigh Station Tonight.

The University Club will ex
tend invitations at 10 o'clock to- -
night over radio station WPTF
in Raleigh to all parents of Car--
olina students, inviting them to
attend the coming parents-day- -
student-facult-y day celebration
set for February 20. '

.

Included onthe radio sneak- -
ers list are Dean of Administra--
tion Robert B. House; President student government and other
of the Carolina Student Body conditions common to both cam-Virg- il

Weathers: Y. M. C. A. PUSS- -

REPORT IS ENCOURAGING

The joint appropriations com-niitt- ee

will recommend to the
.general assembly that the Con-

solidated University of North
Carolina receive the full amount
of the appropriations request
made two weeks ago by Presi-
dent Frank P. Graham, it was
learned from authoritative sour-

ces yesterday.
The appropriations commit-

tee would raise the allocation
for the University at Chapel Hill
to $705,202 from the $539,500

Tecommended,by the budget for
1935-3- 6.

Faculties to Benefit
Faculty members of the three

institutions would benefit most
from the proposed increased
appropriations, because more
than $200,000 of the increased
appropriations would be used
each year of the biennium to
supplement salaries. A zo per
cent increase, or 17 per cent
restoration, in salaries would be
effected.

The appropriations for the
biennium would total $2,763,426,
or $626,376 more than those pro-
vided by the budget recommen-
dation. . .

(Continued on page two

BOOK EXCHANGE REPORT GIVEN
Student Committee Makes Nine Recommendations to Administration Regarding Store; Prices

For Books Are Found to Be Lower Than in Most College Book Stores.

TO MEET JOINTLY
Two Groups to Discuss-Commo- n

Problems Here Tomorrow.

The freshman executive com
mittee made plans at an infor
mal,- - unofficial meeting last
night for the entertainment to-

morrow of 15 student leaders
irom the- - freshman class at
Duke. Lack of a quorum made
the session unofficial,

The students from Duke will
arrive in Chapel Hill at 4:30 p.
m. tomorrow a'fternoon. The

rouP win discuss with the
freshman executives problems in

lne aance committee report- -
ed last nigllt that the University
dance authority had agreed to
allow the ;f irst-ye- ar men to hold
a dance with the provision that
they refrain from making it a
joint affair with another class.

Humor, was injected into the
otherwise sedate session when
Dr. Meno Spann of the German
department inadvertently joined
the executives by mistake and
sat with them some 10 minutes
before Albert Ellis entered and
informed the Doctor of his er-

ror. , He retreated amid profuse
apologies.

DEPUTATION TEAM

TO VISIT-DURHA- M

Program for Father and Son
Banquet Under Direction of

Miss Helen Hodges.

Under the direction of Y. M.
C. A. Secretary Miss Helen
Hodges, the "Y" will again spon
sor a deputation trip to Durham.
The new program will be pre-
sented at a father and son ban-
quet in Erwin auditorium to-

morrow.
Miss Hodges last appeared in

m . j-- l .. .-
-

PiTW n y n Tnn m wit n m rrTahiti
Lf Carolina frshmn preSent--

ing ft program for a mother and
Ha1ialtpr hnTinnpf , Ppbrnarv 9,

J. J

i m.i 'rhn tAitF now mftnnm no

announced by Miss Hodges yes--
terdaj , includes "two imita- -
tions" by Roy Armstrong of the

Utiirionf inrr Ffi. vi
KMuriel Wolfe and Loretto Car

n Tiaiw. Tmv
lections by the University quar
tet, and a dramatic sketch, "A
Pair of Lunatics," by Malcolm
Vall and Helen L. Hodges.

included in the University

Harold Gavin, baritone : Claude
Ballard, second tenor; Johnny
Walker, first tenor.

The program will be present- -

e& during the father-so- n affair.

I PEACE MOVE

Rome, Italy, Feb. 14. (UP)
A peaceful settlement of the bor
der incident between Italy and

termination to avert war.
The Italian government kept

busy, meanwhile, issuing official

affainst Abyssinia.

CALM

Flemington, N. J., Feb. 14.
(UP) Newspaper reporters
talked to condemned Bruno Rich--

ard Hauptmann through prison
bars today and asked him if he
would go to the chair "like a
man." He said, "Certainly.

President J. D. Winslnw. nnd
Editor of the Daily Tar heel
A. T. Dill. ,

Quartet
James Dees and his quartet,

composed of Harold Gavin,
Claude Ballard and Johnny Wal
ker, .will furnish the Carolina
song spirit for the state-wid- e

broadcast.
Weathers and House will ex

tend the invitation to attend the
celebration Wednesday from the
students and the faculty, respec-
tively.

Parents' day, an annual occa
sion for parents to visit the Uni
versity and meet each other, has
been incorporated in the stu
dent-facul- ty day program. Har
per Barnes, director of Graham
Memorial, will have charge of
arranging the particular par
ents' celebration for the day.

worked only part-tim- e. School
supplies were handled begin-
ning in about 1918. In 1920 the
store moved into its nresent
headquarters, with John Foster

xu. xirw manager, ana witn
uut cierKS assisting mm, ail

, ..i. 1 I
Tsuuutinus. irinKs ana snorting

uvjii. vvri rr i it 1 1 1 1 i in i- avm-- m

in iyz&, i. tL. mnson was
maae manager on a lun-tim- e Da--
sis, having five students clerks
until 1928, when he employed
six ana m 19i29 when there were
seven. At present, tnere are
eight student clerics, two full- -

time employees on tne omce
force, a janitor, and a full-tim- e

manager, Mr. Hmson, who has
oeen m one capacity or another
with the Book Exchange since
1917. At present, the inventory
includes textbooks, school sup--
plies, stationery, office supplies,
athletic goods, jewelry, soit
drinks and refreshments, and
other miscellaneous items.

Dl
. . o

. .
In studying tne pnysical as

pects of the Boox Exchange, we
included the storerooms below
the shop proper and in the base--

Maestro

mm m

ft. i",

nffTtl irr in in Ill T

University alumnus Kay Kyser
who will furnish the music for
the German mid-winte- rs which
begin here this afternoon with a
tea dance in Bynum gym.

Business Records
Will Be On Exhibit

Individual Histories Kept from
Catalog Request to Obituary.

When you look at the forms
and charts that are to be ex
hibited in Graham Memorial
Wednesday, you probably won't
realize their meaning or value if
you are not well acquainted with
business procedure. But to' the
business office each chart or
graph has a definite and impor-
tant significance.'"

Your record is kept in South
Building from the time of your
first request for a catalog until
he time that : a clerk in the

alumni office draws a red line
under your name and puts your
obituary in the file. The regis-
trar can check your entrance" at
a glance.1 To him a pink label
means that you have written for
a catalog. A yellow label means
that you are definitely a pros-
pective student. And a blue la-

bel means that you have been re-

fused admittance at some time.
Name, Address, Religion

In less time than it takes to
tell it, he can give you the name,
address and professed religion
of anyone in school , here. He
has all of the students classified
according to counties. In fact,
he can tell you almost anything
you want to know about anybody
here.

After registration, the general
office takes care of your trou
bles. They don't let you forget
that your room rent is due. They
distribute tickets to games and
entertainments. And they pay
all labor.

When you leave, the alumni
office takes care of you. They
keep your school record. And

. .hi m A aevery time they imd a newspa-
per account concerning you they
clip it and put it in the paper
file.

AH of this information is col-

lected and summarized in the ac--
iConiimied on page two

HARRY DAVIS WILL GIVE
PLAYMAKER READING

Harry Davis, Carolina Play-make- rs

staff member, will give
the February reading in the
theatre Sunday evening at 8:30
o'clock, it was announced yester
day.

Davis will read "Moon of the
Yellow River." a modern Irish
comedy by Dennis Johnston.

The drama was recently pro
duced in New York with much
success by the Theatre Guild.

Kay Kyser Will Play
Orchestra Leader Will Arrive

Early Today; Played for Char-
lotte Dance Last Night.

HAS FEMININE VOCALIST

The mid-wint- er set of German
Club dances will open this af-
ternoon with a tea dance from
4:30 to 6 o'clock in Bynum gym-
nasium. Kay Kyser and his or-

chestra will' play for the entire
set.

The tea dance this afternoon
will be .followed tonight by the-form- al

German Club prom from
9 until 1 o'clock. The dances to-

morrow consist of another tea
dance from 4 :30 to 6 o'clock and
will end with another formal
dance from 9:30 to 12 o'clock.
All the dances will be given in
Bynum gym.

Figure
Heading the junior figure to-

night will be Miss Grace Bowes,
Rockingham, with Tom Evins,
Zeta Psi, leader; Miss Mary Lee
Scales, Greensboro, with Archie
Scales, Sigma Chi, first assis-
tant leader; and Miss Mary Lee
Saywood, Winston-Sale- m, with
Van Webb, Sigma Alpha Epsi-lo-n,

second assistant leader. .

Leading the figure tomorrow
night will be Miss Elizabeth
Park, Raleigh, with Mark Lynch,
Sigma Nu, leader; Miss Cort- -

andt Preston, Washington, with
Bill Coan, Beta Theta Ti, first
assistant leader; and Miss Jo
Meadows, Atlanta, with Billy
Harrison, Zeta Psi, second assis
tant leader. ,

Kyser arid Jiis orchestra will
arrive here early today. The or-
ganization is now completing a
southern tour of six colleges
where it played for dance sets,
and comes here directly from
Charlotte where it furnished the
music for a dinner dance at the
Hotel Charlotte last night.

Kay's visit here is expectantly
awaited by those who have been

(Continued on page two)

ALLSBROOK TALKS

AT CMPEL TODAY

State Senator, University Alum
nus of Class of '24, Will

Address Student Body.

State Senator Julian Alls--
brook, class of '24, of the 4th
North Carolina district, will re-

turn to Chapel Hill today to de-

liver his first address to the stu
dent body since his own under-
graduate days here.

Senator Allsbrook was an out
standing student leader here. He
was president of the student
body, and vice-preside- nt of his
senior class. In addition, he was
a member of the Grail and the
Golden Fleece. He was a mem
ber of the track and gym squads.
Later he was manager of the
Commerce ball.

Edits Law Review
After he entered the law school

he became the student editor- - of
the Law Review.

Senator Allsbrook began his
practice in Halifax county and
soon built up a reputation for
his sincerity and ability. His
brief membership in the state
senate has given him an impos-
ing record of legislation.

Senator Allsbrook will speak
in Memorial hall at the regular
freshman assembly period. The
entire student body, as well as
the freshmen and townspeople
are invited to hear him.

I '

Julian Allsbrook, state sen
ator and University alumnus,
who will address the student
body this morning at 10:30
o'clock in Memorial hall.

Bulletin
Raleigh, Feb. 14. (UP)

As the joint appropriations
committee of the North Caro-

lina General Assembly sat in
executive session today and
mulled over the money supply
for public schools, the opinion
among observers here that
not less than the $22,000,000
asked would be provided grew
hourly stronger.

The committee has shown
consistent-dispositio-

n towards
generosity in allocations for
the next biennium.

Recommendations
The student advisory board

makes tlje following recom-
mendations to the University
administration regarding the
Book Exchange, following a
study of all the service plants :

f. A more accurate and
available price system on all
retail goods.

2. A more efficient and ex-

act system of personal credit,
as will be explained in a gen-
eral recommendation follow-
ing.

3. Periodic sales of old and
obsolescent merchandise.

4. Regular and more fre-
quent inventories of all mer-
chandise with emphasis on
adequate supplies of necessary
books and school supplies.

5. A rehabilitation and re-

arrangement of store rooms
with the view of increased
availability and orderliness.

6. A fairer and more eff-
icient distribution of work
hours and of duties for. stu-
dent employees.

7. An adjusted wage scale
with a minimum wage of 30
cents per hour. (This applies
to all University student em-

ployees.)
8. That the University de-

vise a safer and more consid-

erate, system of cashing stu-

dent checks. V

9. A closer co-operat- ion by
the faculty "with the Book Ex-

change in ordering . texts
promptly and efficiently.

fore the University opened a
small store in the lounge room of
the Y. M. C. A, building, hand
ling only textbooks. The store
had a student manager and one
or two helpers, all of whom

The second article of the stu-

dent advisory board's report on
the Consolidated Service Sys-

tem concerns the Book Ex-
change.

The report of the committee
5s (presented for each" division of
the service system. Subsequent
articles will deal with the build-
ings department, Swain hall, the
electric and water division, and
Spencer hall and the dormi-
tories.

Each report contains an his-

torical treatment, a factual
presentation, and , recommenda-
tions.

THE BOOK EXCHANGE

The Book Exchange was es-

tablished in' response to a need
for a University-controlle- d, cen-

tral distributing agency ,for
textbooks, student supplies, and
other articles in common de-

mand. It is not operated for
profit but is required to pay its
way and to yield enough reve-
nue over operating costs to cover
overhead expenses incurred by
the general office for its ac-

count. In addition to serving
the student body as individuals,
the Book Exchange sells, at less
than regular retail price, to va
rious student and University or
ganizations. societies, and de--
partments. Also, sales are made
at less than retail price to vari-
ous Chapel Hill enterprises and
organizations on a reciprocal
basis.

The Book Exchange was first
started in a little room in the Y
M. C. A. All students would
1 . -onng old books m and swap
them with one another. Thus
the name "Book Exchange" was
.originated. At that time new
tooks were sold downtown by A.
A. Klutz, but the arrangement

ment of 'Steele dormitory, the Abyssinia in North Africa
retail department, and the busi-- seemed certain tonight, follow-ne- ss

office above. In the retail- - mg renewed negotiations in
ing department there is evi- - which both sides expressed a de- -
dence of too little space, not only
for display but also for proper
efficiency on the part of the
employees.. In the business de-- denials of exaggerated. dispatch-partmen- t,

the arrangement is es published abroad of activities
quite satisfactory and neat. The
storeroom dciow tne snop is not
as carefully arranged and kept
as it should be, as there appears
much disorder and untidiness.
The Steele storeroom is fairly
well arranged and bevond re--
proach. '

The administrative arrange--
ment, handling of records, bills,

(Continued pn last page)as not satisfactory. - Tfcere--


